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produets of agriculture are aur cliief sources
of revenue, undcr aur present circumstances;
and we humbly conceive that it ehould be the
chief abject of the Government and people,
that agriculture ahould be fostered and encou-
raged, and every possible means adopted ta
pramote its improvement and secure it in a
prosperous condition. Wliatever mistakes
we may fmil into in regard ta other inatters,
we can neyer be mistaken in the care and at-
tention we bestow on agriculture.

We observe in the Albany Evening Journal
ai the 24th January last, the Report ai the
A un ual Meeting of the NewvYork State Agri cul-
tural Society, which 'vas convened in the Hall
of the Legislative Assembly at Albany, on the
I7th af the samne monih. At this meeting the
office bearers ai the Society were elected for
tbis year, and variaus premniums w'ere award-
'ed for Formerst' Stock, ('rops, &c. The fol-
lowing is the yieldl per acre of the crops awvard-
ced premiums. Fali sown w'heat, from 43 ta
44; Indian corn, from 86 ta 114; onts, frora
86 ta 89-L; barley, 54 ta 621 ; beanil, 33-L;
Miangel-wurtzel, 1484; carroes, 1080; Ruta
baga, 1400 bushels lier are--certainly a very
large produce, aid with the exception of Wheat,
we can undoubtedly raise ns large crops here, if
we cultivate properly for tliem. For the besi
Dairy, a iilver cup ai fifty dollars value wvas
awarded, and from tItis dairy five tubs ai but-
ter wvere shewn, which are said ta have sold
reaclily ta gentlemen in Albany, nt a quarter
dollar the pound, and îhe samte price wauld
have been given for many more oi the same
quality, if they had been offered. This informa-
tion shouldbe encouraging ta farmers in Canada,
because there is nothing ta prevent us farming
.here so as ta secure the samne resttlts. At this
ineeting, a vote ai tlianks ta His Excellency
the Governar oi the State of York, ivas adopt-
cda, for recommending the establishment af
.Agrcultural Schools by the Legislature, ahd a
,Committea was appointcd ta promote this te-

comsmendation. At a previons meeting ai tho
Society, a very interesting discuesion took place
on the subjeet of Agricultural Srehanîs and
Model Farms. One gentleman stated that the
Emiperor ai Russia had e8tablielhed an Agri-
cultural School and Madel Farmn near St.
Peterzzburghi, af wliich His Maiesty pnid the
wvho!e expense. The tirne tîte students remain
at this school i«, five yearsî, anid sixty go out
anrîually, either ta their owvn farins, or ta
su1)efr.tend farms for others. The results ai
this institution are most advantageous ta the
empire already. We do nlot knowv any plan
for the anielioration of' Canadian agriculture,
that woultl be s0 likeiy ta succeed, if conduct-
ed on o judiciaus system, and we take leave ta
say, thut it %vould be impousible tonapply a por-
tion ai the publie funds ta a better or mare lpra-
fitable purpose for the whlole Province. We
copy a few extracts from the speeches deli-
vered on this subject at Albany -

Mir. Il. only iiîtended by the examples above ci.
ted, ta show, the importance of the exercise ai
caution in regard ta cauclusions-that in the in-
cipient stages of a scicnct-, whatevcr niight be its
value as ta ultiînote resuîts, we %verc in danger af
imbibing ideas as truth, whiclî after experienco
would teach us wcrc but errer.

In view ai the subject, therefare, Mr. Il. would
enfarce the idca that the great value ai sucb an
institution as was cantcniplated, would be, if
propcrly regulated sud inanaged, the devclopment
and cstablithmc'nt ai truths, and the settlement ai
important, thaugh disputed questions.

Ile was scarcely prepared, howcver. ta do mare
than give the Senerat outline ai such a plan as
would meet his approbation. Ile would state
briefly, that it appeared ta him, the grand and
leadisg abjec *isuch an institution, should b.
the exhibition ai what rnight ho called the oia-
X1E1AL ECONOMY OF FARLMING; by which he inten-
ded, the adoption ai a system whieh should pro-
duce in evcry department of Agriculture the
mast profitable results. For this purpose the
use of a farm 'would obvious1y bie necessary. It
should embrace as great a variety ai soils as prac-
ticable, ia order ta demonstrate ta the greate.-t
extent, the proper course-ofhbusbandry ta be pur-
sued under variaus cireurastances. The build-
ings should ha of the mnt canvenient kind, for
their respective purposes, the inuplements ai the
mast perfet construction, and the entire arrange-
ment and management af the premises should ho
calculated ta ineure the greatest ultimate profit
-ia a word it should be PATTitr rARmitiG.


